Shanti-Chi presents
Nne Agwu Afrakan Storytelling Festival

Venue: Debden Campsite and centre, Green Lane, Loughton IG10 2NZ
Date & Times: 2pm Friday 31st July - 6pm Sunday 2nd August 2015

Book online NOW - Great early bird deals until 15th May 2015
www.shanti-chi.com - info@shanti-chi.com
Nne Agwu Afrakan Storytelling Festival 2015
“inspire visions with the oral traditions!”

Come and experience the unique Nne Agwu (Mother of all Wisdom) Afrakan Storytelling Festival - a weekend retreat in the Ancient Woodland of Epping Forest. Storytelling at its finest!

Nne Agwu storytelling festival aims to bring you a taste of authentic culture - drum rhythms to excite, intuitive healers corner, sumptuous food to feed your soul, early morning yoga to stretch your mind, forest walks to entice your vision and a market showcasing the best in African produce, arts and crafts. We are Europe’s premium Afrakan storytelling festival!

This will be our 4th storytelling festival that reconnects us to Mother Nature. First class global storytellers of the diaspora are gathering this Summer at the Nne Agwu Festival to captivate your imagination and conjure magic using the power of the oral tradition. You can also sign up to a workshop and begin your journey on the storytellers path. This Festival is set up to promote, preserve and celebrate the oral tradition of storytelling by creating a unique vibrant storytelling village on the landscape of Britain. This experience is to be embraced!

Dehden Campsite and Centre, Green Lane, IG10 2NZ.
From Friday 31st July - Sunday 2nd August 2015.

BOOK NOW - Great early bird deals, Group bookings, Day passes, Workshops, Tent hire!

Book online www.shanti-chi.com
Email info@shanti-chi.com